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OAL May L6;~~
Special Track Status

B SYD RUSSETL ~ediocre athl~tes have a r~la- battl~s, they figure to be I ]

Y 'i tIvely easy tIme of quahfy- dandles. I
There is a very good ing for the state final. Records are expected to

chance that tomorrow will be Time and again, the S. F. fall at a brisk pace in the IM

the last time that th~ winners I e a g u e (Academic Athletic S, F. tes't at Kezar Stadium, Iarof the San FranCISCO and Association) and OAL have starting at noon. th

Oakland All City track and been represented by perform- Headliners here will be Ifilfield championships will all- ers who wouldn't have fin- Poly's Bob Ely, who smashc'J te
tomatically qUalify for the ished in the money at section the city's 27 year old pole

State meet. meets contested by several vault mark Wednesday when Ill{
According to Bill Russell, conferen~s, he cleared 13 feet 6% inches, c~

executive secretary of the ALTERNATIVE PLAN and teammate Alex Darnes, tIC
'California Interscolastic Fed- Elwood Lang, supervisor the discus thrower who got a

eratiOi!, the a~ditiOl! of the of the AAA, is all ~n fiwo,r o.f 179 foot 7 inch me.asuremen't Ial.
San Diego section WIll neces· the f'merge" w h I Ch, mCI' at last weekend s Fresno th
sitatc the revision of plans dentally, was proposed by the Relays. ar
for the 1961 showdown - CIF secretaries at a recent POLY ,FAVORED

",al~~ there is, a strong po~- meeting. The same .gro,up Poly has been installed a h~
sIbIll!.Y that III the iutme also suggested an alternatIve slight favorite to capture the be

performers from the two Bay that would caU for a two day team title'. However, most ex- it;
a~ea cities will have to meet State meet with all partici- perts say Washinoton and f'.
one another in order to win pants qualifying on the basis St IGnatius couldg:t the job (t!;

berths.", of fa s t est times and best do'nebwith a few break·s. All (,~
Unlike the CIF's other distances. three tied for first place in ~~.

sections, which are made' up B~th pro p 0 s a I s wil~ be the round"robin race.·~ ~1
of several leagues, San Fran- studIed ,by th~ CI~ counCIl at Castl(inont, perhaps the h~
cisco and Oakland have been a June 3 meetmg In Palo Alto. best dual meet team in the Ke

sections within themselves, That's the day before this West i~a "cinch" to be wear- {f,l

'r"his ;afrif11.gemcnt has been year's trackfest at Stanford inG th~ Oakland crown fol· fi~
critiCized for many reasons, University. , lo~ing"its efforts at the Un i- ~~
the chief one being that As for the two All CIty versit~ of California. This one (W

.---- , -·----·-----.begm~ at 1:30 p. m. Ih! It's big guns are quarter· s~
I milers Ray Saddler, whose I k-;;

:48.1 is the best in northern iXi

California; Ben Whitfield, a fi~
:14.4 high hurdler, and :09,6 (W

sprinter Bobby Simpson. Also, ~I,C

Castlemont's relay is virtually (~
assured a blue ribbon as its r~
1:27,1 is a State low. ~j~

Highlight of the U. C. pro- ' ,
, tit hegram IS eX:);)C2(O come f"

\\'11::mSimp30n tangl8s w~tl1 p:
i\IcClymonds Chuck Patton, :J.:

another :09.6 ccntury man. fin

Three North Coast sub-sec- ~~J

tional meets are sche'duled. (1'1

for tomorrow, as follows: fi~

1. At Richmond (1:30 p. m,), ~~~
between the Alameda and D~

Diablo Valley loops. fi~
2. At We s t moo r (10:30 ~I;

a. m.), among the Peninsula,
Santa Clara and Coast County
lea~l1cs,

3. At San Rafael (1 p. m.),
involving the Catholic, Marin,
North Bay, Bay Counties and
Northwest<~rn .

. i The first five finishers in
'each of the three divisions
will advance to the section

lfinals at. Berkeley a weekI
.from' tomorrow.

At Westmoor, fans will,

hav:;) an op'):Jrtunity to watch Ithr;):~ brilliant leU IPile:'s
match strides. They arc Re:)
in Ruble of Los Altos, 1:53.1;

Ralph Lee~9f~~~nF",l\'[ateo,
1:53.9 and Matt Tfelemans of
Los G~tos, 1:56.0.


